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Institute of Government, secre-larj- ';

Marshall;' vWatterson, Henderson
the convention: Governor Sanford;
Montgomery county, incoming pre-

sident; Coats, Chapel Hill, who was
association.

throughout North Carolina held their annual meet-in- ?

in Ifendcrsonvi!le Tuesday,' and named new

officers for the coming year:, They heard dor.
Terry Sanford speak. Shown above, first row, left

to right, are Duke Paris. Alamance county, first
vice president; Mrs. Christine WUliims. Dunlin

county, outgoing president; Mrs. Eula Whitley,
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With Purchase Of This Freezer

Why ma' e .like J,Ben Ihir'r on
yctw vacation rjp, i huh-- T Traffic
uxnvi ts, including those in the State ,

DLpartineut of Mctor Vehicles, ar;
"""-",",--

i oratitn o samrtierti ntetoc Iripk.
Tlicy point cut tnat motorists who

try ts cram a moiith o aeti
- wu'e of wekVtff vacatkm'run

he risk oi a tiaf.ie acciitnt,
fi.!' ut a" d lunjed (- -

yes. 'amo.ig other th'acs.
'

Instead the traffic people ur;e

capita consumption of fj U nw
o-- lVe the

average lit thhe 1933-3- 9 period.
JAt t.W sa ne ti.Te Ctir population

'has been inr.easing at a tttw rife
- ot se en th .uana per day. ne

f. rn e.s who have oeen carrying
out conservation practk-e- s . under
t.'ie P hfv been iieiping ' to
ir.ake it possible tc feed this in-- i
Lt easing pjpiiiation and ai tiw

ls" inie to raise their stands, d

of living.
So !n.ich deoends on agriculture

that the Nation cannot afford to
.i n,w r to waste' the abil

'

and water resources of the coun-
try. Many nations require certain

nse vauon practices By lana
owners; bu.. in the United States
ins Nation cooperates with its far- -

njers by sharing the cost of need- -

siit and wu.er saving practi-- ,

ces.
Farmers o u' g?d to do their ,

part in conserving the Nation's po- - I

ient:sl Pe form needed cunser- -

vation now!
PERFORMANCE

Of the t81! f;: ms .n Di plin Co
unty to be visi.ed f.r meafurin;;

I cri ps. 2!'20 hjve been compe-
ted by reporters and turned i:i to
he county o.Tice.

Notices of ir.easji-e- area?os
mvo been mailed to 1487 farmers

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOK A

VOTtCK CF MEASURED ACRA-AG- 2

FROM THIS OFFICE.
TAK1? ANY REQUIRED ACTION
IMMEDIATELY.

- Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus ilho-- :
H...i... . ;....i.

Rhodes Gery, Brenda.. Phil and t

A.icu of Clayton, Mr. and
i

95

'

Your Budget l

ivation Praarrwn. he indie 'es that
,ne i e"i"S "cif "uli

.
farm-fo- r himsell and a better lund
for all people. j

This 'b'articiDOtinn is a re""' "i
tion f f the farmer's responsibility flto help protect the Nation's soil
and water resources. It also signi-
fies that he is cooperating with
jther farmers in the program

tVt all of them are working
with all the people of the country
to keep our soil from washing
away and to keep it productive.
Farmers who use the ACP to
help build a stronger agriculture

hri-ug- conservation are the far-mr-r- s

who are helping to provide
i t'er '!ivin' fur all the pejple

of the country.
Since the beg:nning of the AC

Program in 193n. agricultural pro
durtion and food consumption have
been steadily climbing. The per

Calypso

Whitman V.'etidir.g
T.ut'sts )nst week of 'Mr, and Mrs.

D. L. Chei.iv wcr-MK.-H- Mrs
lobert Rpnnett of Af's. Ohro;

M'B Otenry' of Franklin.
Va.i Mrs Ir is Robr'sr Vri. P5jly
Ervin, M'ss Emmi Ervln,-Mi- - a
Mrs. Ahvnfid Ervirt'--' artd" Konieth
rh.nisoi of Rkh:ait8. '

Mr and Mrs S'mer Tiny Amon
and I vrn of Motnt- - Q!!e were
uos's bs' Thursdnv of ,Mr. .' and

Mis Jo'in I Anion, Sr. "
Mrs. Fred Alphln' Peggy and

t.ynds spent several days last weuk
with Mr. and Mrs. Reevis Alphin of

- - "Hichmond, Va
Mrs. T. A. Jernigan visited Mr.

and Mis. iBflrnard Coodson of Kla-sto- n

last Wednseday.
Eddie Goodman Is a patletH in

the Wayne Memorial hospital Golds,
boro.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bin ran, uaipn ana
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. J. D B",
Dwik'bt and Dale of Goldsboro: Mr.
and Mrs Donald Heath and child-- j

ren of Grifton were dinner pwss
Sunday cf Mr. and Mrs: Jack Pail.
The Occasion was in hortor 'of Mr.
Dail on Fathers Day.'" ' '

Mrs. George WestbrooK, Lcsia
nn and Bryant of Kl"ston visited

her parents, Mr. and Msr. Ancy W.

Ivev Sunday. ' i

Mr antt Mrs: Wendell Alnhm,
Msia Rae and Wendy Jo of Clin

j

ton: Mr. and Mrs Clavtoi Rumnr-'l- n

v:sited Mrs. Fred Alphin during
the week end.

Mrs. Leonard B. Woodall, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Jones of Prince-- !
ton. Mr. a"d Mrs. Johnny Turnar'e
of Greenville, were here during the
week end to attend the cake cutting
and Grady-Whitma- n wedding.

Mrs. Tom Carter and her siser
Minnie 'of "Rose Hill' visited Mrs.
BeFsie A. Herring Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs.-- .Carl Britt and
Glenda of Stanford, Cecil Outlaw

and Michael of Warsaw were recent
visitors of Mrs. A. E. Garner.

Visiting Mr--. and Mrs. John I.

lAmon, Sr. durinR the week end
were Mrs. Janie Faulk, Mr. and

(Mrs. Wayne Faulk of Bear Marsh,
'Mr. and Mrs. John I. Amon, Jr.,

Gail and Michael of Goldsboro.
Mr. and .Mr?. Alvin Williams,

Linda, Alvah and Alvin of Washing-- I

ton. D. C. snent several days last
jweek with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
J. Summerlin.

Guests Fathers Day l Mr. and
Mi :t; A .Terniean were Hit .and

Mr and .. Mrs; ' .Thurman Jernigan
and Albert 'of Durham, Mr. and
Mrs." Geddie Jones, Rebecca and
Marshall of Hones Chapel, Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Summerlin and child-

ren.- of Dublin, Kenneth Smith of
Goldsboro, Mrs: Perry Grady and
GaiL Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ivey. Dr.
and Mrs. Summerlin and children
attended the - Waller- - Family Re-

union held at the B. F. .
Grady

School.
Roy Lee Taylor, Morris Cherry

and' Ronald Cherry accompanied j

Majorie Cherrv to Franklin, Va.
Sunday. Miss Cherry is employed at
the Rapford hospital there. .

- Mr - and Mrs. Jimmy Kornegay j

and Edith of Mount Olive and Mrs.

A FAMOUS

Plumbing & Appliance

Carl lvev visited Mrs. G. L. Robert- -

so-- 1 or "muiir .

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert May
Tommy aM Hra-iv-- 'n r""
were guests Sunday of Mrs. 'Foy
Cn'itiin .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry RvforH.
Mc rv and Clara of Perry, Florida
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmfift Ro-e- rs. Henry nd
Clara remained for a lonwr visit,

Mrs T. A. Jernigan visited Mrs.
Josenhme Powell of Kenansvifle
Friday.

Woodland

The Woodland Community 4--"

dub held its June meeting in the"

home (if AHtiit leaders. Mr. and
Mrs. "Willard Wcs' brook with 8

mornhers present, the pledges were
led by Gaston Westbrook and the
devoMoiit pivon by Henry C. West-broo-

Emily Marshburn presided.
The program e.n Trc indenr'noa-tion- "

was given by Mrs. Willard
Westbrook. Anthony Westbrook led
the group in singing and refresh-
ments were served' by Palsy Dail

and Sammy Faires. Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Westbrook, adult leaders, were
also present.

ASCS NOTES

Wheat Buyers Buyers Have
ASCS Responsibility

Wheat buyers have definite re-

sponsibilities for the 'success!, .the
ASCS production adiustment pro-

gram on Wheat. For their own pro-

tection wheat buyers should make
themselves familiar with all provi-

sions of the Government's stabiliza-
tion program on wheat for this year.

Warehousemen are reminded that
the marketing quota penality for
this year on "excess wheat" is
$1.59 a bushel, and if there is pen-

alty due on any Wheat purchased,
the buyer will be liable for the to-

tal amount of penalty. The total
crop produced on overplanted
farms is subject to a lien until the
marketing quota penalty is paid,
Since the warehouseman or buyer
will be held responsible for the lien
if he purchases with lien attached

NATHAN E FREEZER

assures you of "perfect satisfaction.......... ,
A big 22 cu- -

j..,.
bic ft. Freezer gives you a super market in your

home. ,

. ...... .

1
.
Fig'urt How Much You Can Save With 720

Lbs. of Frozen Foods At Your Finger Tips. ,

Terms To Suit hmLMIsM ifiSearjMarsh.

Up To Three Years For Farmers

t.' Utisd' 'and shiic early Kind get
rolling before ;Ukt highways are
.Jaated' wWi. iUtcj( tth. j

J Plan to call a stou to the dav's
u Living wea vvwik auriwri.
latJon mire--readjl- available
areuna lour twi W iku
M&ttArtA'Mi-i- i

3. kirive ou.y a ieisoiiuble diita.v
cd'each Ciay. It fooGsh to set a
Hsffa sfhectiii",' Uiaf rfcsV Vtf Vneil
to meet ii. Three to tour biMi
miles 3 day'is p.ey4.i Vl';..;-:- :

4 I.vt.v Wile sr i step by
the robdSidVBndela.prirof
t.ie Crtr. ..aV $ nit cot ee,
and Walk around". It wif! bi

ders as you resume the irip.'-,- ': xi

4, v, ii ' hel"1,' fi'K'
while you're driving. Take fruit,
sandwiches, juicee, 'salaas until yov
stop for the day.' Enjoy the evening
meat ' leisurely and get ? good
night's rest:s'

6. take the sun In moderate dos-
es. A bad cae of sunburn makes
driving distinctly uncomfortable.

7 Finally, trv to remerr-be-r there
will be other vacations. It's not
necessary to see and do everything
on this one. Relax and enjoy your-

self. - ' V

YOU Wi GET

RBUBF FROM ,
HEADACHE PAItl

STANBACK gives' you fasUr relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritk and minor pains of arthritis,
rtieumatisn,Becese STANBACK

contains several medically-approve- d '

arid prescribed inrdientt fer fast
relief, yeu can take STANBACK with

confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Ttt $SM

10 25 69 98 ,t7-- '

Terrace Top

Range

30" wide. Full - size

Range to theh floor.

Automatic Clock and

Timer.

mate xo.
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CASH IF YOU HAVE IT

CREDIT IF yOU NEED IT WE$V$GH9V
BUILT-I-N APPLIANCES

If You Are Planning to Rebuild or Remodel
--Call Us Firs-t-

iii; tt'rrr-?TZ--
- H
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Jolmsn Mian Gsttpony

kM cou.Hy,
AMan Markham,

standing,
county, host to

Thai Crar.ford,
and Albert

honored ty the

he would by all means have the pro- -

oucer pjesem a wneai marKetmg
card or mirkrting certificate at the

'time the wheat is offered for sale j

Pena.tres collected bv buyers
should be forwarded to the ASCS
county offi-- e for the county in whi- - ;

ch the wheat was produced
ASCS coun'v oifices are now is

suing instructions to all known
rheat buyers on the operation of
their rart of the program. All ware-
housemen, elevator operators, fee-

ders, processors, or any other grain
dealers should acquaint themselves
with the requirements of the pro-

gram It they have not already done
so. Bi'yers who will familiarize
themselves with the requirements
beforehand may save themselves a

lot of inconvenience later.
ACP

The Asricullural Conservation Pro

g'm, or ACf , is tne program maae
available by Congress throujrh whi-

ch all taxpayers share with the far-

mers a part of the cost of carrying
out conservation practices needed
by the taxpayers, as well as by the
farmer.

Nonfarm people are effected by
ACP in that if our farmlands are
allowed to deteriorate through ero-

sion, or just through soil depletion,
the food and fiber we all have to

buy would become more and more
scarce and consequently more and
more expensive to buy. Also, if we

allow our farm resources to become
second-rat- e then our Nation will be-

come a second rate nation. Then
too, if we don't kep our farm in

shape-the- y won't tte able to produce
in sufficent quantity for our popu-

lation which is undergoing a net in-

crease of 7,000 persons every day.
In some sections, farmers are

making plans for the establishment
of vegetative cover which will be
needed for the prevention of wind
or water erosion. Also, construction
practices are going on now. Con-

struction parctices are ditches, ter-

races, and tile.
Farmers who have a conservation

need on their farm should inquire

at the Duplin ASCS County Office

concerning assistance which may

be available to the farmer in perfor-nin- g

the practice.
Notices of
Measured Acreages

On June 4 we mailed 109 notices

of excess or deficient acreage. We

will continue to mail these notices.
As they are of great importance to

each farmer, we urge that each far-

mer give his daily mail spec'al at-

tention. When you get notice, don't

let the 7 days for tobacco and 15

days for all other crops pass with-

out your having taken the required

action in regards to the excess or

deficient acreage on the farm.
Farmers who have no excess or

deficient acreage will begin receiv-

ing notices of measured acreage
immediately after June 15.

Watch your mail for yonr norlc

of measured acreage! Then, take

any required action.

DEADLINE FOR NEW WHEAT..
AJXOTMENTS NEAR

The final date by which it

application for

a 1963 new farm wheat allotment,

lis June 30, 1962. In order to be

eligible for' a new farm wheat al-

lotment, the operator or owner

of the farm must not operate Or

own any other farm in 1963 with

a wheat allotment
fThe application is submitted

by the farmer at his local ASCS
county office. In considering the

I application for approval, the ASC
county committee must determine

that the type of soil and topogra-nh- v

on the farm is suitable for the
production r wheat. In addition

there must be no likelihood of the
production of wheat on the farm
causing an undue erosion hazard.
, In order fer a farmer to-b- e eli-

gible for a'aeW rarm allotment
he must obtain more than 50

per cent of hi Income from the
farm in 196J. One of. the final
requirements ywhich must be

,mt for a farmer to be eligible for
a new farm wheat allotment in
iq3 would be that the operator

; have adequate equipment and fa
cilities for, the production oi wneav

The acreage available for new
farm allotment is very limited.
Fanner who are eligible are cau-

tioned to remember the June 30

deadline. .

AGRICULTURAL, CONSERVA- -

TION PROGRAM ' "

- When a farmer signs to parti-

cipate in the Agricultural Coper- -

Company

Is Now
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Of

Wash Pishes
Sparkling Clean

2 washes and 3
rinses on each
cycle

9 Hot Water Booster
assures you of 145
degree cleaning

Low
Builders

Prices

RE-ELE-
CT

102 East Boney St.

Wallace,

Jta

'" i'-f.-'

,
1 J.

COMMISSIONER FOR THE 'THIRD DISTRICT

Leon Brown is married to Dorothy Lanier and they have two

. children, age 13 and 18.

Farmer of the Lyman Community

Member of the Presbyterian Church. Retired Elder.
' Past Secretary Treasurer Presbyterian Sunday School.

Past President Duplin Com munit Club.

Mmber Woodman of World. '.

Chairman Duplin Board County Commissioners 1959.

Chairman Duplin County Welfare Board

Served on Duplin County Hospital Board

Chairman Duplin County Health Department 195?

. Has worked consistently for more and better roads in Limestone and
Has worked consistently for more and better roads in jLimestone and

. Cypress Creek Townships. -- :t.y.

Was diligent worker for East Duplin Consolidated ICgh School

.
o capable ; ; Hte

KHB 30

Westing house
Continental

Range

Plug-ou-t surface units

Plug-ou- t oven units

1,001 surface heats

38" wide

laivDso
MB'' -
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--LEON "ON THE BY-PAS- S"
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lapperters of Leon Brown )


